Assembly

PUBLIC HEARING

Committee on Criminal Justice and Public Safety

The committee will hold a public hearing on the following items at the time specified below:

Tuesday, October 31, 2017
1:01 PM
225 Northwest

Assembly Bill 355
Relating to: neglect of a child and providing criminal penalties.
By Representatives Horlacher, R. Brooks, Doyle, Edming, Hutton, Jacque, Kitchens, Kleefisch, Krug, Kulp, Macco, Murphy, Novak, Petryk, Ripp, Skowronski, Tusler and Vruwink; cosponsored by Senators Cowles, Darling, Kapenga, Olsen, Petrowski, Stroebel and Vinehout.

Following the public hearing, the committee with hear a brief explanation of the following administrative rules and will have the opportunity to discuss potential revisions:

- SPS Chapter 30 - Private Detective And Agency Authority And Definitions
- SPS Chapter 31 - Credentialing Requirements And Procedures for Private Detective Agency, Private Detective And Security Person
- SPS Chapter 32 - Private Detective And Agency License Renewal And Reporting Requirements
- SPS Chapter 33 - Practice Requirements
- SPS Chapter 34 - Firearms And Other Dangerous Weapons
- SPS Chapter 35 - Grounds For Discipline Against A Private Detective, A Private Security Person Or A Private Detective Agency

Representative John Spiros
Chair